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ATTRACT ATTENTION

Willi «n\i Two Days Loft Before the
Oront County Fair Takes Place, In¬
dications Point Toward tile Bigges!
and liest Exhibition of any County's
Resources ever Shown In this Sec¬
tion. .

With the county fair just two days
off, prospects are bright for the hig-
est and most comprehensible exhlbi-
tion of agricultural, animal and me¬
chanical resources that any county
has brought forth in this section in
many years. Reports come from ev¬

ery corner of the county that the peo¬
ple are coming and that the exhihits
will be sent in. No single locality is
displaying all of the interest which
has been aroused, but every section
of the county seems to be aroused to
the interest in and educational advan¬
tages of the fair. Everybody is com¬
ing and nearly everybody is going to
send some kind of an exhibit. Where
one family has prize horses, another
has prize cows, another prize hay, an¬

other prize cotton,, another prize
chickens, another prize dogs, another
prize cats- and so on through the
whole category of farm and town pro¬
ducts and It seems that every conceiv¬
able kind of domestic animal and
plant will be represented. While Mr.
O'Bossum cannot be classed as do¬
mestic, he is often domesticated and
he will be represented, tl Is said that
over one hundred and possibly two
hundred of the o'possum tribe will
be on hand or in the surrounding
trees. Of most interest to the chil¬
dren will he the exhibits of cats and
kittens and rabbits and other small
animals. Numbers of ladies and chil¬
dren have indicated a desire to enter
their cats and other pets and this de¬
partment certainly will be a center
of interest all day. Another feature
which will attract the children, and
the grown-ups too, will be the parade
of decorated iloats entered by the
sz-' ooIh oi the county. Every school
in the county if! hvlied to take part
in this parade and it is thought a

a large number will be represented
Numbers of entries have already been
received. Because of the large num¬

ber of scholars in this school who
would be able to contrihute to the
decoration of a float, thus giving his
school an advantage over the other
schools, Supt. B. 1-. Jones has decided
not to enter into competition with the
other schools of the county for the
prizes offered. He feels that to allow
over four hundred students to com¬
pete with some schools having but
a few scholars would be taking an

unfair advantage, so he will not com¬

pete for the prizes.
In the rush of preparations for the

fair, the matter of a time limit for
making entries was overlooked. Sec.
Bowers, however, hopes that those who
intend bringing exhihits will not wait
until the last moment, hut will get
entry blpr»ks; a;;« duplicates either to¬
day or tomorrow, oomo have already
heen secured. Although it will ho
hotter to make tins K.ly ¦:;vnge-
ments, ample facilities will be pro¬
vided at the fair to have all entries
properly registered. Beople who live
in town and those who come before
the fair are urged to make entries now

with Mr. Bower.
Although Pres. Byrrt has tried to

give as much publication to the fair
as possible, he wishes to again invite
and urge the people in the vicinity of
Clinton to be on hand. The merchants
of that city were very generous in
giving premiums and Mr. Byrd hopes
that further Interest will be shown by
the attendance from there. He says
that he was greatly pleased with the
liberality shown by the Clinton mer¬

chants.
Last year there were possibly fifteen

or twenty dogs at the county fair.
They attracted such general attention
that the fair directors decided to give
more attention to this feature this year
An effort has been made to secure

TWO TEACHERS ADDED.
On Account of the Increase in Enroll,
men! In Several of tho (traded School
( lasses, Additional Teachers are Se¬
cured.
Because of the congestion in sev¬

eral of the grades at the city schools
two new teachers have been added to
the Corps. Miss Mary Lake will assist
in the seventh grade and Miss Annie
Simpson in the first. Both* of thsec
young ladies arc well equipped to do
the required work.

Mr. Jones states that there is a con¬
siderable increase in the attendance
at the city schools over last year.

WATCHING CORN EXPOSITION.

Inquiry Comes from .Man Two Thous¬
and Miles Ownv, and He Wants
to Exhibit.
From 2,000 miles diagonally across

the continent has eotne to Columbia
an inquiry regarding the Filth Na¬
tional Corn exposition to be held here
next January. Tlii.s Inquiry comes
from the man who at the fourth ex¬
position exhibited the liest peck of
oats entered from the entire I'nitcd
States, and who would have Hen
awarded the handsome $l.f>00 Colo¬
rado oat trophy, had not a Canadian
farmer entered a slightly superior
peck of the grain. He is Thomas
Blades of Red Bodge. Carbon county,
Montana. For the past live years Mr.
Blades has written regularly to the
exposition managen» nt prior to the
holding of each exposition, asking for
premium lists and Information about
the coming event. At Columbus,
Ohio, in liUl, he won the reserve

standing second in the contest for the
Colorado oat trophy. Mr. Blades
signifies his intention to enter some

grain this coming year, and if he
docs, he will probably put up a strong
fight for the trophy.
This handsome trophy is made of

Colorado coin silver, and stands three
feet high. It was donated by the
State of Colorado to be awarded for
the best peck of oats shown at the
National Corn exposition in 1909,
1010, 1911 and 1913. It is now in the
custody of the Sackatchewan farmer
who won it at Columbia to be awarded
to the 1913 winner. Winners' names
are engraved on plates at the pe¬
destal of the trophy. A one-pound
sample of the winning grain is each
year placed in the trophy, under seal,
to become the property of the State
of Colorado at the expiration of the
period..The State.

CLOSING OUT.

Firm of .1. 0. C. Fleming To Go Oui
of Business.
The old Laurens firm of J. O. C.

Fleming & Co., which has been doing
a fine business in Laurens for many
yearsfl is making preparations to go
out of business at au early date. This
change has been necessitated by the
death of Mr. ,1. 0. ('. Fleming, the
surviving member of the lirin, Mr. II.
B. Kennedy not caring to continue the
business any longer. They have al¬
ways carried a complete stock of fur¬
nishings for the farm and have a large
and lucrative patronage.

Long Motorcycle tr';> by Laurens Boy.
Mr. t.. ,{. Barkadale, »on of Mr. w.

II. Barksdale, who lives at Barksdales
has just finished along trip on a motor

cycle, coming from New Orleans, via
Montgomery, Atlanta and Greenville,
lie made the trip without accident,
and only one puncture, using Goodyear
Tires. The distance is 1800 miles. Mr.
Barksdale travelled the first fifty
miles out of New Orleans on the rail¬
road tracks, and crossed seven tres¬
tles on his ma< line, which was a seven
horse power two cylinder Indian. He
left Atlanta at ten in the morning and
arrived home the afternoon of the
same day at six o'clock.

large numbers of doffs for exhibition
and it is thought that they will he
here by the score. Some fine pre¬
miums are offered In this department
and it is going to he a "dogged" in¬
teresting feature. All of those fine
bird, rabbit, o'possum and coon dogs
and other dogs too will be there.

NO PARDON FOR JOHN J. JONES.

Blease Promises Deduction of Sen.
tence Later, However.
Columbia. October 12..John .1. Jones

who is under sentence of ten years
and thirty days in the State Peniten¬
tiary for killing Abe Pearlstine, of
Branchville, and whose sentence will
begin on Tuesday, wrote a letter to
Governor Please beseeching him for a

pardon Replying, the Governor told
Jones that after studying the case
thoroughly he was satisfied that the
verdict of manslaughter against him
was just from a legal standpoint and
that he could not set aside the verdict
of the jury, hut said:
"The sentence of the Court, in my

opinion, is excessive and at some fu¬
ture date 1 will reduce it." The gov¬
ernor expressed his sympathy for
Jones in his letter of reply.
A pardon for Jones was recommend¬

ed by the board of pardons at Its re¬
cent meeting. It is eypected that Jones
will be brought to the penitentiary to
begin serving his sentence on Tues¬
day. He is now in the Orangeburg
jail, where he has been for some time.

ADDITIONAL PRIZES.

One inn] Due Half Tans of Fertiliser
Added to Premium Lists .>> Ashepoo
Fertilizer Company.
ill addition to the prizes listed in The

Advertiser last week, Mr. C. A. Power
has announced that through the gen¬
erosity of the Ashepoo Fertilizer Com¬
pany, a number Of other entries will
have prizes offered for them. One
half ton of this fertilizer will be niv-
en for the greatest yield of corn on
one acre. Of course this will have
to be dec ided after the fair is over, but
it will be included as a fair premium.
The remaining sacks will bo given In¬
dividually for the following entries
named in the premium list: Numbers
lit. '.». 13, 4, 156, 133. 13Ö, 143. 117, 49.

Kurier Abroad.
A burglar was discovered on the

premises of Mr. B. U. Wllkes Thurs¬
day night, trying to make an entrance
Into the house. He was seen just as

he was about to raise a window and
was frightened off. Mr. Wllkes and
Mr. Marion Wllkes gave chase, but
the man escaped. The night was too
dark for them to tell whether the in¬
truder was a negro or white man.

PEEPLES LEADING FRÄSER LYON
With Hardly Thirty Five Thousand Votes Reported,

Barnwell Man is Ahead of Lyon.
The election yesterday was a tame

affair, a very small vote being cast

in Laurens county and, judging from

tho returns, an equally small vote
was cast elsewhere. Latest returns

from The Columbia State last night
gave Peeples 18,508 and Lyon 16,2:14.
As Lyon's vote is more apt to get in
first than Peeples, it would seem that
Peeples will lead in the end. In this
county, out of twenty boxes heard

from last night. Peeples had '.iXT and
Lyon 760. Nearly all of the town box-

were included in this.
Itl Newherry eounty, where local

politics received considerable atten¬
tion, reports tended to show that
Wyche would defeat Hub ICvans for
the legislature by a large majority,
that Brown would defeat Aull for sup¬
erintendent of education and that
Peeples would nearly double Lyon'a
vote.

WITH THE CORRESPONDENTS
What the People of Laurens County are Doing Worthy

of INote---lnteresting Items About Those Things
Which Affect the Every Day Life of a

Sociable People.
Cross Hill, Oct. 14..Sir. Austin Lea-

man spent last Saturday and Sunday
With homefolVs here. He is now trav¬
el ing for LIggott and Myers Tobacco
Company of St. Louis, Mo.
Some dog has been playing havoc

among the chickens in town. It got
into Mrs. W. T. Austin's chicken yard
last Friday night and killed fifteen
large chickens. Other persons have
been losing in the same way.
The Presbyterians here allow all

white people to bury their dead In their
cemetery, and all they ask is that ev¬

ery one assist in keeping the grounds
cleaned off. The ladies of the church
are making an effort now to have the
grounds cleaned off and beautified.
They ask all interested to pay one dol¬
lar. They are succeeding admirably
and any one who reads this who has
relatives buried here are requested to
send one dollar to Mrs. M. T. Simpson
and not wait to be called on. The
ladies have met with a few rebuffs as

was expected but the work will he car¬
ried on to a finish.
Many graves were mode years ago

and no roiallvr r strains to look after
thetn. There are old soldiers and vet¬
erans burled here, and people for miles
around come here to bury heir dead,
ft certainly becomes us who are living
to sec that this spot Is kept sacred,
clean and beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifenry Carter have the
sympathy of our people on account of
the death of their f. months old little
boy. their only child.

Mr. S. M. Johnston who lives just
over the line In Xewberry county and
who was well known here, was killed
at his home last Monday just after
dark. He wag sitting at a table writ¬
ing and by an open window. The as¬
sassin stood just outside and shot him
through the head. His wife, her aunt
and his little hoy were In the room.
The murderer has not been appre¬
hended. Dr. Klugh of this place was
called to hold the post mortem.

This correspondent i3 hoping that
the election tomorrow will be fair and
without fraud, and that no Republican
or .Moositc will be allowed to vote. We
think Mr. Heard and all who have
gone over to the Hull Moose have no
right to a voice in the council of the
Democratic party.
Mrs. .1. O. Denny and little Cather¬

ine Goggans Denny went over to Due
West Saturday to visit relatives.
Mrs. N. 1. Williams was a Greenwood

visitor Saturday.

Tylersville, Oct. II..Miss Byrd, Ol
Greenwood, arrived in Tylersville Sat¬
urday to take charge of tho Langston
school, which opened Monday.

Mr. w. I!, ciark, of Greenwood,
spent the week-end with relatives here

Dr. S. P. Rlakely and Mr. .1. W.
Donnnn attended services at Ora Sun¬
day

Miss Mlllc Peterson left Friday for
Mulling where she will be engaged in
teaching this ccming session.
Miss ('.race Poole spent Sunday af¬

ternoon with Mr. and M:s. D. ].. Pool-
and family at Fnoree.

Mr. T. I'. Poole was in Laurent* on
business Saturdü!

Mr. Hugh Donnnn spenl 'he week¬
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. W. Donnnn.

Watts Mill. Oct. 14..On last Sunday
morning Rev. Mr. Davis preached a
good sermon from the text "Have I
been so long time with you and h ist
thou not known me, Philip?"
On Sunday night at 7:.10 Rev. Mr.

Hol lue preached a sermon to the Wood¬
men of the World. A large congrega¬
tion was present, the auditorium be¬
ing filled to overflowing. Mr. Hellue
preached an old time splrit-fllled ser¬
mon, lie did not preach alone to
Woodmen but to the congregation at
large. After the preaching a large
number crowded to Hie front request¬
ing prayer. We are certainly glad to

(Continued on Page Four.)

EX-PRES. ROOSEVELT SHOT
BY INSANE MAN IN MILWAUKEE
¦-1

v UMTS IN CLINTON«
Iti" Day Expected. Oilier Items of In¬

terest to Friends Thero and Else*
W here.
Clinton, Oet. i... The most exciting

piece of news in Clinton this week
seems to b that the circus is coming
Saturday.
The mov! .g picture theatre operated

by Dr. .lack Young and Mr. T. P. Car
son lias proved n decided siieeess and
will be moved this week to more con¬

venient winter quarters in the store
room on west Main street formerly oc¬

cupied by .1. I. Copeland and Brother.
Through the summer music was fur¬
nished by local members of the Pres¬
byterian College Qlce Club. This werk

however, an electric piano will be In¬
stalled.

All attractive lyceum course has
been arranged for this season and
seats are selling well. Nothing is more

to the credit of Clinton than the gen¬
eral interest people show in the ly¬
ceum course. The first number will
be given on the iDst, a coiteerl by the
Cosmo|K)llt011 Pour, The managers
this year are Mr. J. C. Harper and Mr.
YV. YV. Harris.
One of the largest and most enjoy¬

able receptions ever given in Clinton
was that on Friday afternoon when
Mrs. J. P. Little and Mrs. A. U. Gallo¬
way entertained at the home of Mrs.
Galloway. Assisting the hostesses
were Mrs. II. L. Scnlfe, Mrs. W. H.
Owens, Misses Klleiie McCaslan, Orrah
Hess Little, Irene Little, Hera Bailey,
Lorec Mason, Bmmlc Robertson, Mead
ows. Fannie and Allene Riehburg

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Owens entertain¬
ed on Thursday and Friday evenings at
dinner, about twenty-live guests en¬
joying their hospitality.

Mrs. Charles Little ami little daugh¬
ter of Nashville. Tenii.. are visiting re-1
atives in town.

Mrs. Douglas ami Miss Kli/.abeth
Douglas left this evening for a lour
weeks' visit in New York, Washington
and Baltimore, Dr. Douglas who ac¬

companied them will return in a few
days, after transacting college busi¬
ness in New York.

Miss Laurie Aull left early Sunday
morning for Roanoke. Virginia, in re

spouse to a telegram saying that her
sister, Mrs, Boozor, was criticu ly 1"
Telegrams received since her arrival
hold out encouragement to Mrs. Booz¬
er's anxious friends and rclnthcs her«
to hope for her recovery.

Miss Elizabeth Young's friends are
glad to see her out again after an ill¬
ness of several weeks.
The Rev. Thornwell Jacobs will vis¬

it in Clinton this week and will preach
In the First church Sunday. Mr. Ja¬
cobs' friends are \fiy proud of his
success in Iiis great undertaking to
revive Oglclhorpo college and make of
it a great Presbyterian university.

Mrs. Jack Norman and little son.
Bdwili Hall, are to \Mt Mrs. W M
McCaslan and other relntivCs here
next week.

Mrs. M. A. Hays returned last week
from Dillon, where she visited Miss
Pearl Hays on her return from a

six weeks' visit in New York city.
Mrs. Bothwell Graham, Sr 'Hi leave

this week, after spending several
" "cks w Ith her son, at the residence
of Dr. w. s. Bean.

Miss, LOUlSG Jones is the gUCSl of her
cousin, Mrs. George W. Young, dur¬
ing her mothers absence in Alken.

Mrs. Prank Webster's return has
been postponed on account of the se¬

rious illntss of her little daughter,
Frank Webster, in Statcsvlllc, N. C.
She hopes to reach Clinton next week.

Fifteen Gambiern Caught.
Mountvllle, Oet. M..Rural Polle-

man Madden and J. F. Watts rounded
up fifteen gamblers, one carrying a
concealed pistol, and one a razor. On¬
ly one man escaped the officers. The
raid was made on Reeder Workman's
place. Messrs Madden and Watts
have made several successful raids
previous to this and hope to lie suc¬

cessful again.

At First Thought but a
Flesh Wound.

LATER PROVES TO
BE SERIOUS AFFAIR

Col. ItoOKOV'Clt, on his VYn\ to Auditori«
inn in Wisconsin City, Is Shot bj Man
Insane upon (he Subject ot* the
"Third Term". Indomitable (hin-
dldllte Speaks over an Hour After
heilig Shot.

('hie1ago, Oct. 15. Theodora
Uooscvelt, sind last night by .lohn
Schrank in Milwaukee, lies today
ill I lie Mereev Hospital "resting
easily.

Half a dozen of the most skilful
surgeons in Chicago made au X ray
examination ami announced (.hat
(he Inillei had not penetrated the
lime. I>ui had lodged in Ihn ehest.
They had not planned to operate at.
noon, hut issued a statement, say
illg the Indict had s'niek no vital
organ. Mrs. Koosevell arrives to¬
morrow.

At 1.0tr> p. in . the following bul¬
letin was issued by physicians at¬
tending < 'oloiiel h'oosevell

A HKItlOUK WOUND.
'1 The cxaiuinal ion of (loloncl

Koosevell at I [>, in. showed that bis
temperature was 98.8; bis pulse
112; bis respiration normal. It pains
him to lo cal he. * He musi have ah
solute quiet, must cease talking ami
musi not see any one until we give
permission.
"This is not a innre flesh wound,

but is a serious wound in the ehest,
ami quietude is essen I ial,

i Signed)
".I. H. Murphy.
'' Arlhur I )ean lievan,
"S. I, Terrell."

Sitting in Iiis bed. drinking tea
and eating toast, Itoosevell this
morning read Macaulay's Kssays.
lb- expressed relict that bis uian-

agers had deeided to end (he speak¬
ing campaign. About 1 o'eloek il
was decided to make another exam-
inat ion of t be wound.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. M Tlieo-
dol'e KooseVell Wits shot 111 tile
breast by an assassin as he entered
an automobile in front of the hotel
(Jilpatrick to slarl for an auditor
.lim w here be was (.0 speak tonight.
The shooting was done hy a man ev¬
idently insane. (Jol. Roosevelt in-
Kl.-tt«'ci on going to the ball and thorn
quieted the crowd that bad heard
be had been shot, spoke wild the
bullet in Ins body, from H.'Jtl until
0.4f> o'clock though, apparently
weak from loss of blood, and then
was taken to an emergency hospital
The bullet struck a roll of man¬

uscript of bis speech delivered to-
night ami this probably saved bis
life. After an hour's questioning
the assassin gave his name as John
Schränk; of east Tenth si reel.
.New York. Kroui notes found on
the prisoner--*; clothes, it is evident
he is demented on the subject ol
('ol. Roosevelt running for a third
term lie is -;ii* 1 by some to be a
Socialist.

Shot as He Was Leaving Hotel.
The shooting occured In the street

In front Of !!.. hotel Ollpatrick, (Job
Roosevelt reached Milwaukee short¬
ly after live o'clock, and making his
way through the crowd which had
gathered at the station, entered an
automobile and was driven to the ho¬
tel. He took dinner in a private din
Ing room with the members of tho
party on his private car

After dinner Col, ROOSCVI It went to
Iiis room on the si 300(1 floor of tbu
hotel and shortly bofore 8 o'clock
he started for the auditorium. Ifis
automobile stood in front of the door
and about it was a big crowd WaltlAg
to catch a glimpSO of the colonel,as
he started off.

With the Colonel "<¦." '»»»Ulli»
Roosevelt, a young COUSln, Mr. Coch¬
ems, Mr. Martin and Capt. (Ürard.
The crowd pressed close about the

colonel and gave a cheer as he ap-
(Continucd on Page Four.)


